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.With a postoflice money-order busi¬
ness of §1,000,000 a day "Uncle .Sam"
lost by mispaymsnt only sl74 last
year. Not a bad record for a busy
man.

- - » -

Thc several State and city elections
throughout the country on Tuesday
5th inst., passed off without unusual
excitement, and thc results so far as

the returns show are about as expect¬
ed, except in the city of Now York,
where Low and his co-republican
fusionists administered a knock ont

blow to Tammany. In most ol' the
Stator a light vote was polled.

In the United States Circuit Court
in Charleston a few days ago Ju'lge
Simouton handed down a decision rc

fusing to set aside thc non-suit in thc
famous Moore-l'arker cotton future
case. This is the case in which it
was recently determined that brokers
cannot collect for advances on margin
to çliçntd under thc law of South
Caroliru.

The (.Jeorgia House of Représen¬
tées has passed a Dispensary Rill by
a vote of 95 to 45. Rut unlike the
South Carolina lawmakers who made
the Dispensary law, the Georgia
Representatives recognize thc rights
of tho people and, in the bill, pro¬
vision is made for each County to
holdan election to determine whether
or not prohibition, a dispensary or
saloon shall be established.

According to the final census re¬

port there are 39,059,242 males in the
population of the United States and
117,244,145 females, showing an excess
of 1,815,097 males. This disparity is
doubtless due to the greater number
of male than female immigrants, which
disturbs the natural balance of tho
birth rate. The fact that in America
there are not girls enough to go
'round is disquieting.

i- » mm

Capt. J. A. Mooney died suddenly
at his home in Greenville last Satur¬
day evening of heart failure, aod the
announcement caused much corrow

among his friends in Anderson. He
was about 43 years of age, and leaves
a wife and four children. Capt.
Mooney was regarded as one of the
leading criminal lawyers in tho State,
and his praotioe brought him to An¬
derson at nearly every term of our
Court. He was a most genial, clover-
hearted gentleman, and made a friend
of every acquaintance.

Almost every day we see evidences
of the widening sphere of woman':' in¬
dustrial and professional activity.
Women by the thousand are engaged
now in many occupations from whioh
they were excluded only a few years
ago. Their success and usefulness in
almost every line they have attempted
is fast beating down the remnants of
feudal prejudice against the employ¬
ment of women, is enlarging the gen¬
eral estimate of woman's capabilities
and helping on the causo of equal
compensation for women who do an
much work and as good work as men
and yet receive less for it.

The report of tho treasurer of tho
United States shows that tho net or¬
dinary revenues for tho fiscal year
ended June 30 were $587,(385.337. an
increase of $20,444,485 over the pre¬
vious fiscal year, and the receipts for
that year were the highest up to date.
There was an increase in every source
of income, hut it was largest in inter¬
nal revenue. The total expenditures
for tho last fiscal year were $590,965,-
352, an amount which has been ex¬
ceeded only four times, in 1803, 18G4
und 18G5 and in 1S99 on account of
expenses inourred in thc war with
Spain and that in thc Philippines.
The surplus, outside of the $150,000,-
000 gold reserve, amounted on June
30 to $77,717,984. Thc surplus is now
averaging $46,000,000 and wili proba¬
bly be carried to $150,000,000 by tho
end of the present fiscal year. This
immense and increasing surplus is as
much an evidence of unnecessary and
therefore unjust taxation as it is of
the country's prosperity. It is a pow¬
erful argument for a reduction of
taxes.

_

We have just received a copy, of
the latest edition of The Newspaper
Blue Book, published annually by
the United States Press Clipping
Bureau. Th»ïO. Wiese, manager, Chi¬
cago, 111. This little book constitutes
an elite directory of tho newspapers of
the United States, and serves thc
needs and desires of men in a multi¬
tude of pursuits. The best weekly
newspaper in each State and "Terri¬
tory, determined upon careful com¬
parison of Press Clippings, is named,
and in South Carolina THE INTELLI-

/ OENCER bears that honor, which is
' certainly appreciated by its proprie¬

tors. The Albany (N. Y.) Journal,
in speaking of this Blue Book, says:

"'Newspapers wilie ll are listed as the I
best iti their territory ¡ti the News- j
paper Bluo Book can res! assured thai
they are not victims of flattery. Thc
Bureau judges newspaper* from the
ntuouut, variety and quality of the
matter which it linds in them, year in j
and year out, and lists them strictly
according to their merits. It has no

favorites, no axes to grind, no ulte-
rior motives. Its judgment is quito
without hus.'*

A riianks£¡v¡_g Sugestión.
Tlie Thoi ii well Orphanage, Clinton,

South Carolina, established in 1873, is
a home school for orphan boys and girls
from any part of our sunny South, ami
from any denomination, who need and
will work for au education.

lt is under the caro of tho Presbyte¬rian Church, but makes no discrimina¬
tion against any child because of thc
religion of its parents.
Two hundred and fourteen orphans

wen- under its care during the yearjust
ended. These were supported and ed¬
ucated by thc generous gifts of a mul¬
titude of people A.s Thanksgiving
and Christmas times arc drawing near,
not only this, lint all other orphan in¬
stitutions should be remembered by
the good people of our land. Win»
could not spare a live dollar bill to ed-
neate and clothe and feed au orphan
for a month! lint small as well as
great gifts will be accepted by anyorphanage. Gifts for the Thorn well
Orphanage should be sent to Or. .Ia-'
cobs, Clinton, S. C.

Aaron Items.

The farmers of this sect inn arc about
through picking cotton a tu tl aro very
busily engaged in gathering thcircom
and sowing oats, and in a few more
days will be sowing wheat. Our farm.'
ers arc talking ot sowing moro grainthis fall, which is certainly a good idea,
for wc say abandon so much cotton
raising and make your living at home.

Prof. Barton, of Fair Play, S. C.,
commenced his school at Hopewell to¬
day. We feel sure the people will bo
well pleased with him, as he is a thor¬
ough Christ ian gentleman and an ex¬
cellent teacher.
Miss Mattie Harris and brother, of

Belton, visited in our community re¬
cently as guests of Mr. L. W. Jones
and family.
We think from the way two certain

young ladies are riding around tho
wedding bells will ring ero long.Mr. W. W. Knight, of Pendleton, is
spending awhile with his daughter,
Mrs. L. VV. Gentry.
Hopewell was well represented at

Lebanon Sunday afternoon at the exer¬
cises of Children's Uay. It was quito
a treat to hear Kev. J. I). Chapman's
eloquent lecture.
Several of our young people will at¬

tend thc pound party at Mr. Ben Ash¬
ley's to-night.

Air. John .Jolly, who is merchandisingat this place, has a graphophone at his
store, which is very amusing to thc
youngsters.

Mr. Josh Pruitt, abusinessyonng man
of Anderson, was tho guest of his lath¬
er, Mr. J. W. Pruitt, Sunday.
Mr. J. B. Gentry left last Saturdayfor Lickville, where he will be in

charge of a school at that place.
Mr. L. W. Jones and Mrs. J. II.

Lench visited relatives nt Belton last
week.
Cadets Neal Newell, Ernest Brown

and Kiley Pruitt, of Clemson, worship¬ped at Hopewell and wore guests of
homo folks Sunday.
Miss Maggie Kay, of Belton, has been

visiting relatives m this section.
Mr. Ludio Webb, of Holland's Store,

was tho guest of Mr. J. W. White and
family last Sunday.

OlISEUVEK.

TRUSTEES' SALE.
, BY virtue of the power veBtad in us by
a TruBt Deed, executed and delivered to
ua by the heirs at law ot' Elisha Hnlpes,doceasod, we will sell on Salesdav iu T»e-
cember next, at Anderson C. lt, S. C.,between tbeuBual hourn of sale, the Heat
Estate of said deceased, situate in Ander-
deraon Count y, aa tollo wu :
Tract No. 1, containing eta,hty-threeand one-half acres, and bound by landa

of Rob't. Smith, James C. Bolt auu others.
Tract No. 2, containing ninety-three

acres, and hound by Tract No. 1 and
landa of Geo. Mc Lulu and others.
Tract No. 3, containing one hundred

and fourteen acres, sud bound by Tract
No. 2, lauda of J. S. Fowler, Charlea Bry-
Bon aaifother*.

Plata of Haid Tracts, mado by Geo. M.
McDavld, (Surveyor, can be aeon by call¬
ing upon J. E. Brcuzeale.
Tarina of Sale-One-half cash, balauce

to be paid iu twelve mouths from day of
sale, with intereat, ind paymeut aeeu red
by a mortgage of the premise.. Pur-
oaasera to pay *or papers.JOHN E. BREAZEALE,

JOSEPH N. BROWN,
Trustees.

Nov 18, 1001_21_a

The Peoples ]
FG

FURN I
They Sell Cofín

Are you getting your Share
of the Good Things at - ?

The M¡
Tho reason wo ask you this questio

pressions like this : "Oh, why didn't 1
Our anxiety for you to see our Goods ai
purchases is not founded on brag, blast
unbounded confidence in our ability to li

Wc advertise what we have and ha\
Beginning Monday, Nov. 11th, we

for you. Special Prices like those throi
Good Green Coffee all tho week 12
27-inch wide Cotton Checks 3Jo yaThe 7}c quality Drilling priced all <
Best A. C. A. Ticking prioed all th
All Standard Prints, fancy designsVery best Knitting Cotton, all nura
Beal Linen Window Shades, on spi

tures, specially priced next week 20o.
Curtain Poles, complete, 20c each.
Shoo Nails, one-quarter pound pack10c Bottle Vasaline, bargain week
Beady Mixed Paints, 35c and 40o a
High Grade Paint Brushes Sc, 10o i
Wc havo the largest and best assort

&c, of any house in the city, and none

Tell the children that wc are in ci
have his word for it that he will spondAnderson. Come early.

JOHN A. AI
Next to Post Office. High I

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to u», either by

Note or Account, must call and settle
at once. We most positively will not

carry you longer than Dec. 1st. We
need thc money and must have il.

H. G. JOHNSON & HON.
Nov L'S, 11*01 Jil_4_

Executors' Sale.
WE will sell at public auction to tho

highest bidder at Fair l'íay, S. C., on
Monday, Um day of December, 1001, at ll
o'clock a. 01.-
One lot of Land containing eighty-three and on«-iourtb (S34) acre«, moro or

loas, partly la the village of Fair Play,si to «tit on tho west sido ; about li fiv aerea
in cultivation, ono goou dwelling bouse,
g .m«I barn.

AIKO, ono Tract of Land situate, lyingand tHMn« on Tugaloo Uiver, containing
two bu. ml rod and fifty aerea-about 40
acree good, dry bottom land, 00 to 70 in
cult vatiou, balance tine forest land,
H'-an >ly anv wornout laud on the place.T vo good tonant houses and outbuild¬
ing*.
A lao. ono Traci, situate, lying and ho¬

ing on Tugaloo Hiver, containing aeven-
ty.live acres, more or leas, thirty-five in
cultivation, fifteen acres good, dry river
bottom, balance good forest land.
Terms of Salo-One-third cash, balance

in two equal auuuai instalments, bearingS per cent interest, to ho computed and
paid annually, secured bj' bond ol' tho
purchaser and mortgages of the premises.The above three '1 racts of Land aro
»old aa thc property of H. J. Marett, de-
ceaaed, by virtue cl tho power of Kale
containrd in tho last Will and Testament
of Heid H. .T. Marett, deceased.

IC. C. MAUH TT.
A. H. MARETT,

Executor?.
Nov 13, 1001_ 21_I

Judge ol' Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
In thc Court of Common Picas.

J. W. Gantt, na Administrator of Estate
li. F. Gantt, deceased, Plaint i tr, againstBenjamin Williams, Détendant - Fore¬
closure.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell in front of the Court

House in the City of Anderson. R; C., onSaleaday in December next, during the
usual hours of sale, the Land described
as fol lo ws, to wit :
AU that Tract or parcel ot Land M tua to

ia the County and State aforesaid, on
brandies waters of Seneca River, known
as Tract No. 12 of the James steel land,(divided into Tracts by E. G. Roberts,)containing one hundred and four (104)ncrea, bounded on the North by landa ofM rs. Alice Gantt, on the Hast by lands of
Airs. L. C. Maxwell, on the south bylanda of D. F. Gantt add brother and W.S. Young, and on the weat by lands of
benjamin Williams and Felix Alexan¬
der \ the «ame being landa conveyed toli. F. Gantt by Alex. Harris by Deed
bearing date Oct. 18, 1881, and recordedin K. i<-'. C. office for Anderson County,Dook VV, pages lil and 112, exceptingtnat portion of said Tract of Land con¬taining twenty-eight, and th ree-quartor81283) acres heretofore uold by tho Baldbenjamin William» to Andrew* Williams,as will appear by plat of Hamp.
TertuH ot' Hale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papera.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge ol' Probate aa Special Referee.Nov 13, lUOt 21_3

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands againstthe liHüito of Rufus M. Roe, deceas¬ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make payment.MITCHELL B. ROE, Executor.Nov 13, 1901_21_3*
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofEstate Mra. Sarah E. Haynie, dee'd, here¬by gives notice that he will on the Kith

day of December, 1001, apply to theJudge of Probate for Anderson County,S. C., for a Final Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from his office aa
Administrator.

JOHN T. HAYNIE, Adm'r.
Nov 13,1001 ._21_5_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executors ol the

Estate of J. C. Haynie, deceased, here¬
by give, notioa that they will on the 16th
day ofDecember, 1001, apply to the Judgeof Probate of Anderson County, 8. C.,for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from their office as
Executors. JOHN T.HAYNIE,B. T. HAYNIE,Nov 13, ?001-5_Executors.

Land for Sale.
THE undersigned bas 500 acres of val¬

uable Land, located in Ooonee County,three miles from Seneca, and one mile
froro Newrv Cotton Mill, which he will
sell in lota of 50 acres and upwards. 75
acres of this Land will make n bale of
cotton to the acre. Terms-One-third
cash and balance In one and two years.For farther information address

W. R. REID, Chappblls, S. C.
fgovtO, 1001 203

TO
Furniture Go.

TURE I
is and Gaskets.

agriet ?
n is, that wo hav. heard so many cx-
[ come to Thc Magnet before buying ?"
id get our prices before making your
er or reckless claims ; it is simply our
SAVE YOU MONEY,
'c what we advertise.
Evill have a whole week of Bargainsighout the entire week :
lbs. for $1.00.
rd by the bolt, '¿io to out.
,he week at 5:¡c a yard,
c week at 12¿o a yard,
and patterns, one week only 4jc yard,ibers, at 23c pound.
-ing rollers, with complete set of fix-

;ages, two for 5o.
price 5c.
t the drug stores, our price 10c Gan.
and 12o.
ment of Dolls, Toys, Christmas Goods,sold for more than 25c.
orrcspondenco with Santa Claus, and
hi-) entire time with us wnilo ho is in
Yours always truly,

JST1N AND THE MAGNET,
'rice Breakers and Low Price Makers.

RED STAR HOUSE !
SELLING OUT ! SELLING" OUT 3*

GOING TO QUIT BUT
-O~_ ^ Thousands of Dollars worthCome i^arly^ig^isetogoat .im.

Our entire Stock of-

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
MUST BE SOLD.

For the next 50 days we will slaughter prices and makethem go. Our stock is a well bought one, of good selectionsand values, and as we intend selling them at less than origi¬nal cost, this means a great deal to you.Come quickly, so benefit yourself by hotter selection.This is certainly the grandest opportunity for merchan¬dise buying Anderson has had for many a day.Cash does the work. We underbuy, WA undersell ! And
now we'll beat that !

Shakespeare said : "There is a tide in the affairs of men,which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune; omitted, allthe
voyage of their life is bound in shallows and in miseries."So don't let this chance pass by you.

Anderson, S. C, west side Court House Square.P. S.-Household Furniture for sale.

Attention, Farmers !
We havo just received one Car Load of

Fancy Winter Grazing Oats.
Come quick and secure some of them before they areall sold.

O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
WHAT a delightful .sense of pride thorn is in tho ownership of a-

WHEELOCK
- OR -

IVEftS & POND

Well, that'd but natural, and shows a well developed discrimination and su¬perior artistic conception. Come see a few samplcj at our place. Study themcarefully, compare their tones, one with the other. Plenty here to select from,no difference what your taste may dictate.. Prices regulated entirely byquality. We have mere-N

Sewing Macliines
Than we have room for. Several kinds to eelect from. If you've the roomand need we will be glad to arrange the preliminaries.

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
Slightly Disfigured but Still in the Ring I
YES, we have disfiured the Hayes Stock considerably the past six weeks,but still have some Bargains left in-
Shoes, Hats, Pants and Notions of all Kinds.

I am adding on a Stock of-
Groceries, Sugar, Coffee and Flour.

Try a Barrel of Bransford, Clifton or Spotless, aud I am sure you will bepleased. White Wine Vinegar 25c. per gallon.
C. M. BUCHANAN, Masonic Temple.

M. L. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.

DROP IN AND SEE US.
WE are not the largest dealers but you will find that we will give you thebest values in Anderson.
Remember that we have the exclusive sale of the-

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machiné,Which i« given up to be the best Mower on the market and costa less for re¬pairs. We can cite you to one farmer in Anderson County who has out on anaverage of 100 acres per year for 10 years in succession with only 35o. cost foirepairs and machine still in good condition. Respectfully,
_CARLISLE BROS., Anderson, 8. C.

Let Him Strut 1

HIS DATS ARE
NUMBERED.

He is big, but none too big to fill the roomy, white enam
el oven of a Buck's Stove.

Do You Owe Me ?
If so come in at once and settle, as I must make ooUee

tions at once, and save expense of coming to see you.
Respectfully,

JOHS T. BURRISS.

Clothing at Cost !
Everything in this vast Clothing

Store is now being sold at-

New York Cost I
If you are in need of a Suit or

Overcoat for yourself, or if your boy
is needing a Snit this is the Store to
make your selection.
There is nothing reserved in this,

big Stock. The very finest Goods
are here, and you can buy them now

At a Big Saving
of Prices

Over those of other Stores.

SHOES-Good Shoes Cheap.
We never have sold as many Shoes as we are now Belling.The reason is plain : We keep nothing but the best Shoes !

Our Stock is always the largest in the city, and our styles
are always new. We will not keep an old style shoe in stock.
You can buy some of last season's styles here at. half price-.
Come and see. Respectfully,

Äerents for the American Lady Corset.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Are Your Hands Tied
TO HIGH PRICE

TIME STORES ?
IF NOT SEE

W. F. Marshall & Co's. Stock.
ÄSLL CASH STORE.

Oar Line of Outings for Children and Ladies
Are beautiful at 5c. 7c, 8c, 10c Cotton Flannels-we bay in solid cases

direct from the factory, at 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c-best values ia town for the money.Jeans-line line cheap.
Ladies' and Children's Jackets.

Stylish, Cheap and Up-to-Date.
Calico, Percales, licking, Bleaching, Brown Homespun, Red and White

Flannels at Rock Bo*tom Prices.

Our sales thia Fall in this line has been
much larger than last year. Why? We
have a better Stock at Popular Prices.
A Dandy Work Shoe in Women's and
Nfen's at SI.00. Better ones at S1.25,81.50, 82.00, 82.50. Best 63.50 Man's
Shoo io the city. Also a splendid line of
School 8hoes for the little fellows.

Foll line of HOSIERY.
BY>ANKET3-If you need them these

cool n:ghts we have them.
TRUNK8 at factory prices.

Headquarters for TINWARE, GL \SSWARE, CROCKERY.
Come and set, n«.w far a dollar will go with us,

Yours truly,
rv
ri

9 JL 9 J.

36 Granite Row.
N. B.-What Clothing v J "nuve we are selling out at actually 50c. onhe dollar. We will uot keep Clothing after this season. W. F. M. & Co.

NEW FIRM !
««??»????????????????MB»

T. A. AROHER and JNO J, NORRIS have bought L. H. SEEL'SStock of Goods and will continue the business at Mr. Seers old stanxL
The Senior member of thu Fi.-m having served his apprenticeship at theTinners' Trade years ago, and who has been doing business in oar city for

years, is known throughout the County for his painstaking and good, honestwork, and needs no introduction.
Give us a call. We can SAVE YOU MONEY, fon we are selling off

our old stock to make room for New Goods
Have a big Stook of STOVES, jubt am good as new, that must go.Also, TINWARE, AGATE WARE, WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,CUTLERY and Household Furnishing Goods.
We also have in connection with our Store a Shop equipped with the bestTools ai>d Machines that can bs had, and we are in a position to do all kindsof repair work in our Tlne.
ROOFING,TLUMBING and ELECTRIC WIRING.

Yours for business,
ARCHER & NORRIS»Phone No.261. No. 6 Chaola Block


